r Rev. 0 Page 4 of 42 0 All of the tests, with the exception of one, demonstrated an induction period (of 90 to >I600 hours) prior to the onset of the accelerated decomposition.
0 Sodium tetraphenylborate decomposition rates and length of induction periods correlate with temperature (Le., a trend was observed that relatively fast reactions and short induction periods were observed at 45 "C, lower rates and longer induction periods were observed at 35 "C, and very low rates due to the lack of catalyst activation (extremely long or infinite induction periods) was observed at 25 "C.
0 Sodium tetraphenylborate decomposition rates correlate with total palladium concentration.
Introduction
The In-Tank Precipitation (ITP) process uses NaTPB to precipitate cesium and potassium. Copper demonstrates less catalytic activity than the palladium system for NaTPB decomposition. 
Experimental
This task consisted of two sets of tests. Set I sought to identify the intermediate(s) responsible for activating the palladium catalyst reaction. Set II sought to examine and potentially quantify the influence of temperature, palladium concentration, benzene concentration, sodium ion concentration, and excess NaTPB concentration. A discussion of the test conditions for each of the test sets follows.
Set I: Intermediates Testing
The Intermediates Testing included two objectives:
Determine which of the three phenylborate intermediates facilitates the start of the palladium catalyzed reaction (eight tests), and elevated concentrations of each intermediate. Palladium concentration varied in these tests. Tables 1  and 2 detail both the variable and test design. For comparative purposes, these tests utilized conditions similar to earlier tests (Le., high [NaTPB] and 55 "C). . See Table 3 for the target slurry composition. Experimental conditions and details for the 11 tests follow.
0 All tests used sealed glass serum bottles that were nitrogen blanketed at the start of testing. 0 No agitation of test vessels occurred (other than shaking at start of testing and just prior to 0 All tests used a large excess of NaTPB (> 6000 mg/L). 0 All tests occurred at 55 "C. All tests contained a modified Enhanced Comprehensive Catalyst (ECC) system (see Table 4 for the modified ECC system, Reference 4 contains a list of the unmodified system). 0 All tests excluded copper to reduce the rate of intermediate decomposition. 0 Tests varied the initial concentration of the three intermediates (see Tables 1 and 2) . 0 Tests I 0 1 through I09 added palladium at the ECC level (Le., 2.6 mg/L).
All I 1 tests added benzene at the ECC level (Le., 720 mg/L).
0 Tests 11 0 and 1 I I excluded palladium. sampling).
Set II: Excess Sodium Tetrapheriylborate Testing
The Set II (excess NaTPB) tests included a Box-Behnken statistical design that examined the influence of temperature, palladium concentration, benzene concentration, and sodium ion concentration. Additional tests investigated the influence of different levels of excess NaTPB and other miscellaneous factors. The excess NaTPB test set investigated the rates of reaction expected over the ITP operating range for each of these four variables. Tables 6 and 7 detail the test design. See Table 5 for the target slurry compositions. Experimental conditions and detail for the 43 tests follow. Table 4 ) with 125 mg/L of each phenylborate intermediate (Le., 3PB, 2PB, and IPB) unless otherwise noted). 0 The palladium and benzene concentrations varied (see Table 6 ).
Preparation and Analysis
All tests used non-radioactive simulants. Personnel prepared test solutions from reagent grade chemicals using calibrated balances checked daily before use. [Ref. 151 The weights used for balance checks received calibration by the SRTC Standards Laboratory. The accuracy of glassware used to measure volumes was verified by gravimetric methods using water as a standard. [Ref. 161 Temperature measurements used equipment calibrated by the SRTC Standards Laboratory. Temperature monitoring occurred at least once per day to ensure a constant temperature reading within a range of k 3 "C. All M&TE used in this task received calibration or verification for accuracy prior to their use.
With the exception of the two continuously stirred and ventilated tests, all tests occurred in sealed 160-mL glass serum bottles with a nitrogen atmosphere. The two stirred ventilated tests used 200-mL glass reaction vessels fitted with nitrogen inlet and outlet and a magnetic stirrer. The remaining preparations duplicated those for the other tests. Each bottle was charged with 100 mL of the appropriate simulant slurry followed by a prescribed amount of each of the ECC components. The soluble metal species came from stock solutions prepared from common salts. For the insoluble solids, the tests used simulated Purex sludge without noble metals, copper, silver, or mercury. All tests requiring simulated sludge and MST added hydrated species. The soluble organic species (Le., triphenylborane (3PB), diphenylborinic acid (2PB), phenylboronic acid (1 PB), phenol, isopropanol, and methanol) came from either an alkaline stock solution or pure compound. Monosodium titanate (MST), benzene, diphenylmercury, and biphenyl were added as pure compounds. After adding all potential catalysts, each vessel was sealed.
Filtrate samples were obtained for analysis by using syringe filter discs with a 0.45 p nominal pore size to remove solids from the slurry sample. Periodic analysis of the reaction mixtures occurred during the remainder of the testing. Slurry sampling occurred after aggressive, manual shaking for approximately 15 seconds. HPLC analysis of the filtrate from these samples allowed determination of the rate and extent of reaction. Personnel typically sampled once or twice a week (or less frequently in the latter part of each test). Personnel mixed solutions thoroughly prior to any liquid sampling. In all tests, liquid samples were analyzed by High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) to determine the extent of reaction.
Species measured by HPLC included tetraphenylborate ion (TPB'), 3PB, 2PB, 1 PB, and phenol. In addition to HPLC analysis, personnel digested filtrate samples and analyzed them by Inductively Coupled Plasma -Emission Spectroscopy for soluble boron. In experiments where all excess NaTPB decomposed, researchers also analyzed filtrate samples for soluble potassium to establish the rate of KTPB decomposition under the existing test conditions. In addition, borate analysis of a filtrate sample from each test was performed by ion exclusion chromatography. The Analytical Development Section performed all chemical analyses.
Results and Discussion

Set I: lntermediates Testing
The design of intermediates test set sought primarily to identify the specific compound(s) in the group of phenylborate intermediates (Le., 3PB, 2PB, and 1 PB) that assist in the activation of palladium as a NaTPB catalyst. The test set also examined whether elevated concentrations of phenylborate intermediates would either catalyze NaTPB decomposition in the absence of palladium or accelerate the rate of palladium catalyzed NaTPB decomposition. The tests included 2 groups: eight tests for intermediates identification (Tests 101 to 108) and three tests for elevated concentration influence evaluation (Tests 109 to 11 1) as shown in Table 2 . Appendix A (Section 9.0) provides data obtained from the tests. As noted earlier, test conditions resembled those used in previous catalyst identification testing (e.g., 4 wt % KTPB, 2.7 M Na' slurry, > 6000 mg/L excess NaTPB, 55 "C, etc.).
.I lntermediates Identification
The intermediates identification testing consisted of eight tests. The starting mixture for the tests either included : (1) all intermediates (Test IOI), (2) all but one of the intermediates (Tests 102 to 104), (3) only one of the intermediates (Tests 105 to 107), or (3) no intermediates (Test 108). As such, the design examined all combinatorial possibilities of the species relative to necessity for palladium activation.
The inclusion of all three intermediates at the start of testing (i.e., Test 101) was expected to produce the shortest induction period (Le., time to onset of reaction). Examination of data from Test 101 (Section 9.1) indicates significant reaction began within 107 hours of testing as shown by the large increase in 3PB concentration. Note that the soluble NaTPB concentration decreases only slightly relative to the increase in 3PB concentration. This small decrease reflects the presence of insoluble NaTPB not measured by HPLC. The significant increase in soluble organic boron results from dissolution of insoluble NaTPB. Tests 102, 103, and 104 examined the removal of 1 PB, 2PB, and 3PB, respectively, from the all-inclusive mixture. In each case, significant reaction resulted within 107 hours. In summary, even in the absence of the three intermediate species, NaTPB decomposition occurs and the catalyst is activated. This information suggests that purification of existing supplies of NaTPB to remove intermediates would not prevent NaTPB decomposition in ITP.
Intermediate Catalvsis
The Set I testing also attempted to determine if elevated concentrations of the intermediate species would
either catalyze NaTPB decomposition in the absence of palladium or accelerate the rate of palladium catalyzed NaTPB decomposition. Three tests examined these hypotheses. Examination of the NaTPB, intermediates, and phenol data from Test 109 indicates no significant amount of NaTPB decomposition occurred. The soluble boron data indicates that some dissolution of NaTPB.
However, subsequent testing indicates that a significant amount of boron leaching from the glass reaction vessels also occurred at 55 "C. The relatively stable soluble organic boron concentration supports the conclusion that only intermediates decomposed during the testing. We theorize that the elevated concentration of 3PB led to interference and coordination of the palladium thereby preventing decomposition of NaTPB. A slurry sample of Test 109 verified the presence of palladium in the test (i.e., palladium was not mistakenly omitted from the test). Tests 11 0 and 11 1 exhibit data profiles similar to Test 109 indicating no significant amount of NaTPB decomposition. In summary, elevated concentrations of phenylborate intermediates do not catalyze the decomposition of NaTPB in the absence of palladium. Furthermore, elevated intermediate concentrations do not accelerate palladium catalyzed NaTPB decomposition. In fact, the data suggest elevated concentrations prevent palladium-catalyzed NaTPB decomposition, perhaps due to 3PB interference (Le., coordination) with the palladium.
Set 11: Excess Sodium Tetraphenylborate Testing
The Excess NaTPB Testing design consisted of 43 tests. The first 27 tests were a Box-Behnken statistical design addressing the influence of four variables: temperature, initial benzene concentration, sodium concentration, and palladium concentration. The remaining 16 tests examine single variable influences (e.g., stirring and ventilation, low sodium ion concentration, excess NaTPB concentration, etc.). Tables 6 and 7 summarize the test design and the variable levels.
Reaction Rates
One may calculate average reaction rates from available data by five different methods. Theoretically, the most accurate method for determining the rate of NaTPB decomposition involves measuring the change in NaTPB concentration. Unfortunately, insoluble NaTPB existed in each test and dissolved during reaction. The next method determines NaTPB decomposition rate from the rate of boron dissolution. As soluble NaTPB decomposes, insoluble NaTPB dissolves to maintain an equilibrated soluble NaTPB concentration. Therefore, measuring the total soluble boron concentration provides a means of measuring the amount of NaTPB that decomposed. Two sources of error exist in this method. First, the boron analytical method introduces an error. Sampling, digestion, and analysis imparts up to 10% error. boron leaching from the glass reaction vessels. Such leaching provides a systematic error (Le., always provides a higher boron value than NaTPB decomposition alone). One can attempt to correct for this error using a measured leaching rate. Previously, Wilmarth, et al. measured the leach rate from similar 160-mL borosilicate glass vessels and correlated with hydroxide concentration of similar test simulants at 45 "C.
[Ref.
I?] The correlation follows equation (1) .
( 1 1 The authors assumed test vessels in this study at 45 "C leached at the same rate predicted by the correlation. Since no data exists for leaching at other temperatures, the calculations conservatively assume tests at 25 "C did not leach boron. (That assumption attributes all increases in soluble boron to a benzene-generating reaction.) Furthermore, the rate calculations assume the leaching varies linearly with temperature so that tests at 35 "C leached at an intermediate leach rate (Le., 50% of the above rate). The interpolated leach rate for tests that exhibited significant and measurable rates of reaction typically represented less than 10% of the measured increase in soluble boron.
The third method of calculating the rate of NaTPB reaction uses the increase in cumulative organic boron data (Le., adding together the number of moles of boron-containing species). This method may underestimate the NaTPB decomposition rate since the data frequently lacks the final boron-containing species, borate. Failure to include borate in the cumulative value neglects any decomposition to that product. In many instances, the organic boron value decreased during the reaction.
The fourth method for calculating NaTPB decomposition rate uses the increase in 3PB concentration. This method grossly underestimates the reaction rate since 3PB decomposes rapidly and the method neglects many other reactions. The authors only relied upon this method when none of the previous three methods provided a non-negative value.
The fifth, and final, method derives a rate of decomposition from the production of phenol. This method proves least accurate since the ratio of phenol produced to NaTPB decomposed can vary by as much as 400%.
Based upon the above considerations, the authors calculated upper reaction rates from soluble boron data whenever possible. Less conservative rates came from the organic boron data. In a few instances where organic boron data did not provide a measurable reaction, but an increase in 3PB was observed, we used 3PB concentration to calculate a non-conservative rate. The time period over which the bounding reaction rates was calculated was defined by the end of the induction period and the apparent exhaustion of the excess sodium tetraphenylborate (as defined by a soluble NaTPB concentration falling to a less than detectable concentration).
For comparative value, Tables 8 and 9 list benzene-generation rates calculated from soluble boron (i.e., ICP-ES) and from organic boron (Le., HPLC), respectively. In addition, if an experiment showed an induction behavior, the tables list the length of the induction period. A review of the benzene-generation rates calculated from the ICP-ES data indicates that five of the tests showed rates equal to or greater than 7 mg/(L.h). All five of these tests had the maximum palladium concentration tested (i.e., 3.6 mglL). Four of the five occurred at 35 "C. The next section provides a statistical analysis of the 27 tests. Ten of the 16 single effects tests also exhibited average benzene generation rates exceeding 7 mg/(L.h). All of these contained a palladium concentration of 3.6 mg/L or greater. All of these tests occurred at 35 "C as well. A discussion of the specific tests follows.
Statistical Analysis
The authors performed a statistical analysis of the calculated benzene generation rate for the 27 statistically designed tests contained in and temperature. Initial benzene concentration and sodium ion concentration do not correlate with the observed rates of decomposition or induction period. However, the observed induction periods showed a slight correlation with temperature. The following section discusses these findings.
Comparative Analysis
Palladium Concentration
Palladium concentration shows a correlation with the decomposition rate of NaTPB. The experimental design allows seven direct comparisons of tests with identical conditions other than the palladium concentration. The two informal tables below summarize these comparisons. The data contained in these tables come from I aStatistical design variables listed in the order of temperature, initial benzene concentration, sodium concentration, and palladium concentration. bConservative rates based on soluble boron data (corrected for leaching) assuming instantaneous decomposition of one molecule NaTPB to produce four benzene molecules.
Temperature
Temperature also correlated with the rate of NaTPB decomposition. Data conclusive show that none of the 25 "C tests exhibited an average benzene generation rate that exceeded the target of 7 mg/(L-h). In fact, calculated average benzene generation for the 25 "C tests were at or below the detection limit of 0.7 mg/(L.h). Furthermore, only the test at 45 "C and high palladium (Le., 3.6 mg/L) exhibited a rate greater than 7 mg/(L.h).However, all tests at 45 "C data exhibited measurable (Le., significant) decomposition rates allowing little margin from the target rate. Additional insight comes from comparing the average rates observed in Tests 208, 210, 212, 222 and 224 . catalyst and sodium ion concentrations. Inspection of Figure 1 indicates, based both on the current testing and on previous testing, a significantly lower observed reaction rate at 25 "C than anticipated. This result suggests that the test at 25 "C remained in an induction period for the duration of the testing (>I600 hours). 
Sodium Concentration
The sodium ion concentration of the test solution exhibited no correlation with the rate of NaTPB decomposition. Again, bConservative rates based on soluble boron data (corrected for leaching) assuming instantaneous decomposition of one molecule NaTPB to produce four benzene molecules.
Excess NaTPB Concentration
Tests examined the influence of the quantity of excess NaTPB on the rate of decomposition. Under the conditions tested, the target excess NaTPB concentration in each test exceeded the solubility limit. Further analysis during testing indicated that the stock slurries used to prepare the tests contained less potassium than intended (Le., slurries contained only -3.5 wt % KTPB). Subsequent analysis of the potassium hydroxide reagent used to prepare the KTPB indicated lower potassium by an equivalent amount. As a result, the amount of excess NaTPB in each test exceeded the target excess NaTPB concentration. Using this measured potassium concentration in the stock solution, we calculate the excess NaTPB concentration in these tests as 0.026 M, 0.029 M, and 0.034 M. The less than 25% variance in excess NaTPB used in the tests along with the possibility of a solid phase reaction invalidated the experimental design for this objective.
Four direct comparisons of tests with identical design other than the target excess NaTPB concentration exist as shown in the informal table below. The data contained in this table come from 
Conclusions
The stability of excess amounts of sodium tetraphenylborate (NaTPB) in the In-Tank Precipitation (ITP) facility depends on a number of variables. Concentration of palladium, initial benzene, and sodium ion as well as temperature provide the best opportunities for controlling the decomposition rate. This study examined the influence of these four variables on the reactivity of palladium-catalyzed sodium tetraphenylborate decomposition. Also, single effects tests investigated the reactivity of simulants with continuous stirring and nitrogen ventilation, with very high benzene concentrations, under washed sodium concentrations, with very high palladium concentrations, and with minimal quantities of excess NaTPB. These tests showed the following.
The testing demonstrates that current facility configuration does not provide assured safety of operations relative to the hazards of benzene (in particular to maintain the tank headspace below 60 % of the lower flammability limit (Ifl) for benzene generation rates of greater than 7 mg/(L.h)) from possible accelerated reaction of excess NaTPB. Current maximal operating temperatures of 40 "C and the lack of protection against palladium entering Tank 48H provide insufficient protection against the onset of the reaction. Similarly, control of the amount of excess NaTPB, purification of the organic, or limiting the benzene content of the slurry (via stirring) and ionic strength of the waste mixture prove inadequate to assure safe operation.
0 Tests at 45 "C exhibited decomposition rates that might be too large to provide significant margin to maintain the tank headspace below 60% of the LFL of the tank. All 25 "C tests exhibited an average calculated benzene generation rate below the target of 7 mg/(L.h). Analysis of the temperature data indicates that the catalyst was not activated at 25 "C during the test period. Interpolation of the temperature data suggests that any temperature less than 35 "C (assuming 3.6 mg/L Pd) would yield a benzene generation rate less than 7 mg/(L.h).
Only tests containing greater than 0.5 mg/L palladium and at temperatures equal to or greater than 35 "C produced calculated benzene generation rates exceeding the target of 7 mg/(L.h).
Diluting the sodium concentration in the starting waste mixture to 3.5 M does not significantly effect the generation rate of benzene.
Initial benzene concentration does not statistically correlate with either the decomposition rate of NaTPB or the observed induction period.
Rapid decomposition of NaTPB, in the presence of palladium, occurs even without added initial concentrations of three phenylborate byproducts (Le., in the absence of intermediates at the start of testing, NaTPB decomposition by a mechanism other than palladium catalysis produces a small, yet sufficient, concentration of intermediates). This result indicates purification of existing supplies of NaTPB to remove intermediates would not prevent NaTPB decomposition in ITP.
The experimental design also attempted to provide insight into the reaction mechanism by examining the dependence of the reaction on the presence of phenylborate byproducts, temperature, palladium concentration, and benzene con tent.
0 Elevated concentrations of phenylborate intermediates do not accelerate the decomposition rate of NaTPB for either the palladium-catalyzed reaction or the reaction absent palladium.
0 The presence of any one of the three intermediates -phenylboronic acid (IPB), diphenylborinic acid (2PB), or triphenylboron (3PB) --will activate palladium-catalyzed NaTPB decomposition.
0 All of the tests, with the exception of one, demonstrated an induction period (of 90 to >I600 hours)
prior to the onset of the accelerated decomposition.
During the current testing, induction periods ranged from 90 to more than 1600 hours. In addition, variables previously identified to influence the duration of the induction period showed limited impact under the conditions tested. These results indicate a significant uncertainty in the parameters that influence the duration of the induction period. Future testing should aim at resolving these uncertainties. Tables   Table 1. Set I (Intermediates) decomposition study variable design. Table 3 . Target simulant composition for intermediates decomposition studies.
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1w ( Table 5 . Target simulant composition for Set II (excess NaTPB) decomposition studies.
Inactive Components Active Orqanics
Washed Na' Table 6 . Set II (Excess NaTPB) decomposition study variable design. t S. D. Fink Table 7 . Set II (Excess NaTPB) decomposition study test design. Tests 232 and 233 use a washed sodium ion concentration (see Table 7 ) 
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